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The only thing against these letters and this conduct ifr
the statement of the vendor that over the telephone Mitchell
refused to accept the apples on 6th December.

The brother of the vendor, who heard what was said by,
the vendor through the telephone to Mitchell, thus reports-

it . . .my brother answered; "Lt is very cold; take ther
car in and examine the fruit, report how xnany harrels No. 2,
in car, and wrîte down your best offer on car ;" and on cross-
examînation this, "'Take the car-examine it-see how many
No. 2 apples are in car-and make us your best ofl'er.", The
vendor says that his manager was "to take the apples into,
store" or "1get it stored somewhiere." He now interprets.
this to mean a new bargain and storage on that footing. But
the brother does net corroborate about taking into store,
What he reports is consistent with the sale going on subjeet
to diminution as to price because of alleged inferior quality
of some apples.-

The conduct and letters turn the scale against the vendor,
and judgment should bc reversed, and entered for the ap-
poilant with costs.

I think an appeal is open on this interpicader. The
order as drawn imnports only a consent to a summary <isposi-
tîi of the claim, not a consent to its being tried beFore the
Judge of the County Court as persona designatit The pro-
ceeditrgs are ail in the High Court, anti hotb parLies by their

corCspn(lnceconteilnplatedj and recognized a right of appeal
froin the Judge's decision, under Rule 1110.
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Motion by defcndant to niake absolute a ruie nisi to quashi
bis conviction under a transient traders' by -law of the village;
of Stouffville.

J. W. McCullough, for defendant.
W. E. Middleton and C. R. Fitch, Stutil'vilie, for the

magistrate and prosecutor.
The judgment of the Court (BoY», C., FERGUsON, J.,

'MAcMÂIIuoN, J.) was delivered by

BoyD, O.-This conviction is againat a transient trader
occupyiug premises i the village, who, not being enteied on


